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Lawrence  
Mouat
 
cull"
 
Ciold  
iiips will he 
awarded
 1 ' 
ie 
..i .,-peets of 
iia.ensi,s dui., ha. 
flight
 winners.  
A 
flight 
noon.
 
,..  
lip 
and  B 
flight
 W111(111-, 
Will 1. 
'' . 
him
 hi
 
,e1ve
 
evi 1 11 seati.ti 
' l 
iS Wi-:. 
Many Maier Will 
ph%  
Doren,  
1' '' I ; ' ' 
'Hi not 
ta'  ( oel 
for 
the  
is omen', 
ssiog  
I.
 
 ot 
p. 
,,
 .,r 
mirphe,
 
uhampionkship
 Thneolas
 111011, 
I 
""ii  ' i'''''
 
It
 'II 
3thil Da% f rallallrr 111141
 Juri Ueda : 
Kappa  Delta  PT, 
education
 
honiii
 
.. , 
.. giineration
 i  .' ir. rr 
%sill 
phis John
 
Ereis;  
and 
Je- 04.11Ty on campus, is sponsorizi.; 
ents
 
decided
 to 
rats,
 ., 
1 ,-
;111114  
%akin..
 
foe  the 
inied 1141.11- 
a panel
 discussion on "General
 Ed-
aly! 
hies 
championship.  
ucation at SJS." which will I.. 
It you
 are 
lookint;  
for  a
 
solid 
I''Women
 champions are: Barbara 
, held 
Tuesday
 
evening
 at 
7:45
 
n -
iii 
the  
problem 
v.. 
le,  it.in't \ 
ou asi- I I 
H. ,. 
,ing  
les B flight: Dorene
 
clock in Room 
E -11R, 
aceordin
 . 
u i..1;.6 
1,1 
,1,4-41 
piii,  ..1,41 414-4.1 
Asvmbh  
man
 Ai, 
i r 
yor1 
. r1 Jealirle
 
Adkins. doubles,
 to Nina l'etislink, 
president.  
' 
''
 11.10,1.1V
 11"11.'!",01".
 ;Ind
 . 
ask  
Governor
 
klii.  
1,1  ..,, 
...-.
 thi 
i 1. and 
Carolyn  fluszdieker
 i 
Dr. Fred 
Hareleroad,
 
dean 
of 
in. 
i,,,etub
 I. Vtlii 
nail is 
iiliall-.el-.auternor
 
was asked! 
.
 Mardi., Sanders. doubles 
Ii
 , struction,  will la. the moderat,  
4 I  
for
 
the panel. 
Members of ii,.. 
. 
iligiit.
 
iiff  i I) hmmusims
 
Men 
champions
 at -e 
Dave 
Fan- 111ni,1 
inchule  Dr. 0. 
('. Willian, 
nee singles A flight: George
 Chin,:
 
associate
 professor
 of English: Ii,
 
singles 
It
 flight
 ; 
Conley
 Reese and 
I Benjamin F. 
Naylor.
 
professor
 
i 
Itiulrt
 Bell. 
dooldes
 A flight, 
and:chemistry:
 
and 
Dr. Harry
 
T.
 
J11. 
I' i,i1 
I,ii 
:oat
 lbmy 
Lucy  di 
illbleS
 
son,
 
professor 
of
 education. 
I All
 interested students 
:mil ' 
mis.id
 ,iiiiitutes
 It flight 
chant-
 :111tt' 
ore tteleom, to 
N'leriI  
wen.  .sre 11.itr Bruhn :ind ND- 
r 
-link  
said
 
1111.  
114.41g.,
 
.1:.
 
Hal
 
..1.1.
 
irssiS1.3111
 
proles-.
  
thusiasm
 
for
 "critters"
 as 
Hai -
1
 
bloke,.
 
and
 
science
 
educa-
ville
 calls
 the 
insects.
 
Particularly
 
enlightening
 
to 
her 
was
 a 
trip,
 
conducted
 
by
 Harville,  
to a 
stream.
 There they saw 
all  
kinds
 
of
 
insects
 from water 
bugs
 
that 
night, 
are 
Mesdames
 
to
 
beetles.
 
So
 
interesting
 
was  
the  
.ei; Gould. 
Hubert
 
Harris,
 
J..
 gar
 
Bowl
 
Lodge
 
in 
the.
 
Sierras
 
trip
 
that
 
the students
 
lost
 
them -
it
 
il
  
1-,iin,  Cat.] 
Kaiser
 
c 
hat_
 
whir.' 
Harville
 
was  
an 
instructor
 
selves
 
in 
their  
"diggins"  
and 
forgot 
ii,;ii
 r. 
I 
4,0.-01
 
Keith,
 
Frank-
 
of 
entomology.
 
, 
the
 water. 
much
 to the consterna.
 
-I.' I ua id 
a 
w 
.it.. Thomas
 
MeGo-
 
According
 
to
 
Miss  
Todd, 
Mr-
..%
 
in 
MeLarnev.
 
F.004,st
 
vibe 
introduced
 
her
 
to 
a 
new
 
tion
 
of
 
some.
 
world 
of 
taws
 
and 
other
 
insects.  
In 
conducting
 her
 
program,
 
Miss  
Flower 
Shop 
41111For   
lle".  
Glasses 
timt  
add  to appearance 
- 
/411)1
 t 
[), p 
c,nq
 
OptiCiarl
 
I 
!4
 
F 
Santa  Clara 
( 
I 
,se  
to 
Campus
 
Vipers  
ills
 
I 
.s etc
 'Fr 
s idea 
I 
! 1, 
.11..1, 
i'1)111
 
I I 
 
I 
 l 1.1'' 
All 
II
  
I I Wel I 
;hill  Plan. 
Latt 
1111  
1 
 'lob
 
v. 
iii hold 
:a 
11)1PLI
 : 
seen  
party tonight at - 
it the YMCA. :trii and Santa ('in. 
'a 
according to 
Marian Ru-
bin,
 publicity than man
 
Games  and stunts will be on the 
astensla
 
for  the esening,  
tollossed  
1., 
 N1 
111., .1 
In.
 114.10
 
/!14411
 
111  
14,111,21 1 
, 
4,1'111-111  
STUDENTS' 100K 
WHAT  
I 
STATE
 
CLEANERS
 
1.121.0.
 
11 
offers
 you 
* Only 
50c for 
sweaters,  slacks,
 
ackets, plain
 skirts and
 plain 
blouses 
* 
Some
 - 
day  
service
 
at 
no extra
 
charge  
. . 
* 
Suits, 
coats,  plain
 dresses  
$1.00 
upo
 
/Irsn14Iron  
Stud... 106 Ca,d 
53 W. San 
Fernando  CY 
2-0686  
!. 
.1  
 .4
 I 
bnry:  
Meckel.
 
! .1'. .m1'4)4011100,
 
VillliaM
 POy- 
Through
 
him,
 
she  
built  
up 
an 
en-
.  
Lowell
 
pratt,
 Carl 
Mehl.
 
, 
ir-.ii
 : .th 
Itoripy.
 Arden
 
ftudriu11.  
( 
()11(hgeSrt.t)Vie
 
',Rm.,.
 
Staffetbach,
 
4
 
. 
.,itfaId.  
Edwin
 
Sc'.rlSon
 
l'uliss Todd
 also
 commended 
the 
atal John 
Wahlquist.
 
ii 
Deblite
 
Here
 
fine
 
teachings  
of
 Dr. James
 
Ileath,
 
i..-;
 
I 
A iiaiilo 
ni tnit.
 will b 
SJS 
professor 
of 
zoology,
 who 
e given
 
luy 
.,. 
-....rn.
 
ii
 I f,illingsworth.  
The 
bridge  
.iie
 
question
 id 
Red(  
hina's
 
ad- 
taught  geology,
 
botany  and 
tnam-
. 
in 
charge
 of 
the 
pro-  , 
mission
 
to 
the 
1.'N 
will  
be
 
discuss-
 
mals 
at
 the 
camp.  
: Mrs. Frank 
MacDonald 
ed 
in a 
triangular
 
debate  
tonight
 
 . liairmati.  
, 
at 
7 o'clock 
in
 
the  
Speech  
and
 
I 
Drama  
Building.
 Six 
members
 
tut 
iii
 
fl 
, '  
1hr.
 
SJS
 
debate  
team
 
will
 join
 
It. 
II 
inners
 
,,1 
rept;esentatives
 
from  
Sat,  
V,ancisco  State 
and
 
COP  to 
con
 
ip 
- 
l'
 
( 
u.
 
.et 
A(irtis
 
;id  .er  
the 
issue.
 
Robert
 
Murphey.
 
Harry  
Heffner
 
Ala 
ards  r  it,.  
.;
 1. i  r - of 
the  
Edith 
Alm*,
 Jack 
Vierhaus,
 
Jim 
 Pe.I 
and  Ron 
Shtrriffs
 
will 
di 'hate 
fourth
 
anniial
 All
 
Bad-
- -1  r  
' ;  
Draly 
NI. 
Wrotor/fr...  
doldr-
 
\ 
hr
 
.1,./111
 
Karlya. 
111:41it, ;01111 
M111*-
 
I 
:.1 
LAstis GIIIirnrol,
 
flight, 
,,111111 - 
I"
 
rut 
1111 
1);SitlaV
 
 
1I 11,111 the 
annual  
print 
show
 of the
 Brook-
 
.. !.
 
Is  
Museum  
are  on
 display in the 
.
 Sit
 
Wing Gallery The traveling 
. 
show
 
will  remain here until
 Nov. 
Ira 22-
i. 
 
Th.' prints. whit.h 
are  tuning
 
cir 
iidated
 by' the 
American  Federa-
1 ',in
 
of
 Art, are 
part
 of 
an original 
i;  
no
 
prints  which were 
:1 ;I  
the eastern 
museum
 
ter,
 Class 
Talk  
I..  .  .1111i.
 
ut 
tip.
 
55    ;  is' first 
five 
(hints.
 
dero 
classes
 Weii-
nesdayi
 
'.'t ti aieturnpanied
 his 
lecture
 
with e,irlc 
flight films.
 fie
 also
 
it 
are,' 
deubuiument
 of the 
helicop-
ter 
Ili
 is lireserntly 
associated
 
 11111er Helicopter (-0 
ski 
114,e1im;
 
or 1r, 11I
 
o-
' 30 o'clock when 
Huh 
has its 
sevond
 
meeting this 
year.
 in }loom S-IF2 
memlintship  
cards 
:ire
 
(Ill 
sale
 No 
; 
'11.
 
NI:Inas:14's
 of-
i s 11 he sold 
before  and
 
um. 
FREI.'  I 1.1.- and D1111 
Ts; 
hold.r of 
5111 "% is Itt119 
%, !leo %sinner  each sla:s ! 
DIERKS
 
whore Spartans meat for Ow  
best coffroi 
and
 donuts in town! 
371 WEST SAN 
CARLOS 
KI)I)  
Sponsors
 
TilesdaN 
Talks  
Todd
 
gave  sincere 
thanks  
to 
liar-
ville 
for
 helping her learn more 
about
 
the  
creatures  of
 the 
insect 
world.  
ARTISTS
 . 
. . 
Sunset  Cerrnaics 
Book  1 75 
by 
Herbert  
H.
 Sanders. 
Ph.D. 
Wire Ceram;c Tool 
L....,
 10 - 2.00 
Ceram;c  
Sponges - 25 
SAN
 JOSE 
PAINT 
& 
WALLPAPER
 
COMPANY
 
2nd ST. 
CY
 
2-1447  
CLUB
 
ti 
BARBER
 
SHOP 
FLAT TOP, 
CREW  
and BUTCH 
CUTS 
Our 
Specialty
 
68 East San Fernando Si.. 
Prepare
 Now
 for
 
HOMECOMING
 
WEEK  
We 
carry  a 
complete
 stock
 of 
All  colors
 CREPE
 PAPER
 for 
float  
decorations
 
Poster
 board
 for 
signs  
Poster
 
paints  
and  
brushes  
-LET  
US
 
FIGURE
 
ON
 
YOUR
 
NEEDS-
. . 
Stationers
 . 
. . 
LINDSAY'S
 
CYpress  2-4161 - 
77
 SOUTH FIRST 
STREET  
'State
 Senator 
John F. 
"Jack" Thompson has al-
ways
 
had a 
straightfor-
ward 
approach  to 
the 
problems of education. 
He 
succeeded  in the 
last
 
budget
 
session
 
of 
the 
Legislature
 
to 
boost  
the 
enrollment
 ceiling
 at 
San 
Jose
 
State 
from  
6000
 
to 
6400.
 
Thompson
 
is
 now 
frying
 
for 
7000 
or more 
because,
 
as 
he
 puts
 it, 
"A 
fast-growing
 
area  
like 
Santa  
Clara  
County 
needs
 a 
college
 
that
 
can
 handle the 
influx  
of  
population." 
 
Vote
 
For
 
Jack
 
Thompson
 
on
 
November
 
2nd  
 
( 
ii 
api 
on 
gni 
me 
Th 
the 
tar  
k 
a 
Pierce
 
Injured
 
As
 
SJS
 
!Monday.
 
November  
1. 
1954 
VRTAN 
LY DAI  3 
T,, is 
, 
Tourney
 Entries
 
Open
 
Beats
 
North
 
Texas,
 
27
 
11 
All male 
student.
 
ancl
 faculty.-
1pis
 
u 
n 
o 
Invade  
Course
 7 
ornorrott
 
stantord
 
is scheduled
 
to 
make 
its 
long
 
:malted
 iross
 
country
 
nipearance 
tomorross 
afternoon
 
on 
the 
Spartan
 
course.
 Starting
 
gun 
is 
at 
4 o'clock. 
'I he 
Indians
 were 
slated
 to 
,n, -et
 
the 
local  harriers 
last  
Thursday
 
but withdress 
from
 I 
the
 
race
 
ss hen the Stanford
 men-
tor
 
found 
tise
 of 
his 
top 
men 
ssero
 
*either
 sick or 
ridden
 
nith 
1 
  
(-A 
By BETTY 
BENNETT 
A 
Ile  AV 
idca
 
in 
WAA  
this year is 
the 
Representative  Board. 
It's 
wade 
up of 
women students repre-
ent int:
 the
 organization
 in each 
ioup
 on campus. The pur-
the board 
is to keep the 
.U to date on activities 
;Ind
 
to help the club serve 
the 
needs 
of all college women.
 
The first 
meeting  
was called 
ruesday
 
by Mardel 
Sanders,  vice 
--sident of WAA. 
NEED 
FORMAL
 
WEAR? 
RENT IT! 
Wkiteser
 the 
ossasion
%sear
 fashionably
 
sort-est  
ilithes,
 
at 
reasonable
 
rental
 pri. 
es!  
The 
Tuxedo
 Shop 
60 
SO.  F;RST ST. 
Mon..  
Thurs.
 'CI 8 
By GIL 
CHESTERTON
 
Benny 
Pierce,
 San
 Jose 
State's
 
star
 signal 
caller,  
may  miss the
 big 
traditional
 
battle  
with  
College  of 
Pacific  
Friday
 
night
 
after sustain-
ing 
a hip 
point  
in 
Sparta's,
 
27-20,  
victory
 
over  
North 
Texas
 State 
Saturday
 
in 
Denton, 
Tex. 
The 1T5
-pound
 
senior 
was in -
lured
 
on the first SJS 
play 
from 
scrimmage
 
against
 the 
Eagles. 
Coach  Bob 
Bronzan  
switched
 
Tony 
Teresa,  
whom 
he had
 converted
previously
 
from 
QB to 
starting
 
left 
half 
back, 
to 
quarterback  
again. 
The 
former  
Hartnell  
JC ace 
re-
sponded
 to the 
distress  signal by 
tallying 
a pair 
of TD's.  
one a 511-
 
yarder
 midway
 in 
the  final
 session 
to break a 20-20 
deadlock.
 
He 
had 
previously
 soya
 k ed 
across  
from two 
feet 
out in 
the 
second 
period
 to 
increase
 the 
Gold-
en 
Raider  lead to 
20-7 over the 
Eagles.  
Teresa  also
 kicked 
three 
conversions. 
The 
small  gathering
 of 3000 
hardly  had a 
chance  to settle 
into
 
their seats after 
the  opening kick-
off before
 the home -town club 
had  
registered  se v n 
'points  
on
 
the 
scorek)ard. Only 
two minutes and 
18 seconds 
had 
elapsed 
and NTS 
hit paydirt 
on a live -yard pass 
from Don Baker to 
Dennis  
Shaw
 
, on fourth down. A 51
-yard  run 
by 
lfalfback
 Dean Renfro had  set 
Up the sCorf
 
2 
_ until 
Ft itiay
 at ., p.n.. 
atai at l 
m 
,,,re eligible to 
sign
 up this IA 
MK 
I 
Clak's
 Tennis Sbcp t,t11 
And
 :-
 
for 
the  Ikm Straub 
All-Collesge, 
:Wessman.  Tackles
 Jack Crawford. 
'Ken 
Coronado
 and Jack 
Adains.  
Guards  Tom 
Lounderback,
 Stan 
Galas, Bob 
Light and Hank Se-
koch, and 
Center .1.rry Ruse play-
ed an 
outstanding  game. 
Iiiilldnas  Tie 
naider  
FrosIu 
Frida  V. 
12-19  
San 
State's
 frost)
 g.idde Es 
point  for College of 
Pacific this 
weekend
 after
 being tied 
by Fresno
 
State. 12-12. 
Friday night before 
a small 
and  shivering 
crowd  in 
Spartan 
Stadium.
 
The 
Spartababes
 
led the 
Bull-
dogs
 all the way 
into
 
the final 
period on TD's 
by Guard 
"Dkie" 
Joe 
Eirchfield  and 
Quarterback 
KViSter.  
Bi rehf ield*s
 1 ally 
came
 with 
3:30 left in the 
first stanza
 
when 
he blocked
 a punt 
and  raced 
57
 
yards  
untouched,
 aided 
by a key 
block
 by End Ron 
Dennis.  
tin 
a 
quarterback
 keep
 play 
Keister 
scampered
 -19 
ards  
through
 the 
Fresno 
State  
sec-
ondary to 
increase San 
Jose  State's 
lead. 
to 
12-0
 
with  
6:37 left in the
 
first 
halt 
Fullback
 
Disk dearIld,c1:..1
 
the 
count  in 
the
 lourth stanza 
plunging
 
over  II 
r 101.
 
to 
yards. 
'Me initial 
Bulldog  tally 
came when 215
-pound 
tackle
 
I.eon 
West wrestled 
the 
kill out ot  
SJS 
Quarterback Keister's arms
 and 
lumbered 
50 
yards  to paydirt with 
4,06
 
remaining 
before halt. 
Coach 
Larry  
Matthews  praised] 
Keister. 
Guard 
Clarence  
Soony,
 
Fullbacks 
Dick  
Fredrickson
 ;did
 
Ken 
Spagnola:
 
Halfback,  
I: 

 
h 
.Spierkerman
 and 
Bill
 
NI..
 
,o, 
I - 
lEnds 
Charles
 H 
FOR
 
R E N T a r d y
 and 
Clarence  , 
_ 
_ 
I 
Gentlemen:  
HOSI III,
 attractive 
rooms. Showers,  
baths, kitchens, 
maid service. $25430  month.
 545 
S. 
9th  St. 
Roonis  for boys 
with  kitchen 
'privilege.:
 202 5 lith 
St 
$22  
50
 
!monthly. 
I R001114 for 
boys 
with kitchen 
privileges:
 $20 
month. 
665  S. 8th 
The Spartans bounced r ight 
back on their first offensive at-
tempt with 11fflIfback Roy Hiram 
rambling
 52 yards. 
with
 
tackle
 
Jack
 
Adams
 
contributing  
a key 
I 
lock.  
Teresa 
tossed  15 yards
 
to End 
Merle Hanley
 
at
 the start
 of the
 
second
 period 
to cap a 62 -yard 
.roring 
imatch and shoo t SJS 
ihead, 11-7, A 
fourth
 down 30 -
;,rd aerial 
to 
End 
Bob
 Arends
 
Center  Nick Sanger and 
1..,rd ' 
highlighted
 the drive. 
I"well
 Crumb
 for 
fine
 
play
 
The
 
Spartans
 
staged a 
terrific
 
\,"A FINE 
MOVIE 
on the 
five -yard 
line
 after NTS
 
bad 
intercepted  a 
Teresa  
pass
 and 
-nal
 
line stand just 
before hall 
time
 
when 
they
 held the 
Eagles 
ran
 it hack
 to the 
SJS 10.
 A   
kiss 
ifwd
 
'i 
u.j.ed 
forward
 wall, composed 01 
IMen's
 Singles Tennis 
Tournament !Cark's
 Sts. 
I which 
will
 be 
played
 next 
week
 
lit keepin.,..7 it .,ititaii. the
 
on the Spartan Court. 
and
 at tennis tournam.
 
Bakesto Park. 
of a 
tereeer
 
Coach Hugh 
Mumby  announced
 
t, 
 
that sign-ups are being taken h 14.. 
the 
secretaries
 of the 
Men's  gym 
vai  
1
 Spartan Show Slate 
MAYFAIR 
THEATRE 
Now  Pl., 
'g
"ON THE 
WATERFRONT"
 
Plus-
-RAILS TO LAR.80,. E 
Formrly
 Town .T1satr
  CY 
7 3060 
Dcos
 open 
6 45
 
Daly
 
Now at 
Popular Prices! 
Your  
old 
State  
College
 
Jacket
 
looks  like new 
when
 we 
get 
through
 
Jackets With
 
Leather
 
Sleeves
 
For
 
those
 school 
jackets
 
with  leather 
sle.\
 that
 
are  
so
 
popu-
1.,r,
 
we
 
have  a special
 
process  
that 
makes  
them 
look 
like 
new.
 
o our 
customers
 
have
 been
 
amazed  
and 
pleased
 at the 
new  
color 
lid Ill,'
 in the 
leather
 
sleevgs.
 
Drop in 
our 
main
 
plant
 and 
the 
difference.  We 
have 
a 
jacket
 
on
 
display
 with one
 
sleeve
 
finthid 
and 
one
 
sleeve
 as 
it  
was when 
it 
came  in 
to 
us 
You'll
 he 
amazed.
 
School
 Jackets 
-.leaned with leather
 
sleeves  
-11. di 
_and
 tinted 
Suede Cleaning 
$ 3 50 
We
 
also  
do our
 own suede
 
cleaning  
and
 
tinting.
 
And  if 
we
 
it 
ourselves.  
we
 'turn
 
out 
beautiful
 
work. 
We also 
give 
or. 
suck
 
semice
 
on
 
suedes.
 Our 
prices
 are 
right 
for 
this 
top (luai-
l... 
usork
 and fast
 service. For 
example
   
Suede
 Jacket 
.1rded and irlinished 
$45° 
AND  
OF
 
COURSE
 
We
 
Specialize
 
in 
Quality
 
Cleaning
 
AT 
ALL  
TIMES
 
SERVICE
 
DRY
 
CLEANERS
 
WE 
SPECIALIZE
 
IN
 
DRY  
CLEANING
 
127 
No,
 Fourth
 
Street
 
(MAIN  
PLANT)
 
 
CYpress
 
2-3646
 
297 
No.  
First
 
Sfreet
 
2230
 
Lincoln
 
Aveni,,
 
(So.fh of 
J.lian)
 
(Opposite
 Uncoln
 Glen 
Sclsoot!
 
487  The
 Alameda 
1984 
(Vallee
 
A,enue
 
(Oppos)f.
 
Nester
 
School)
 
C o . ' . . . ' 1
 
of
 
Bascom)
 
j Real home
 for 
girls,  everything 
'furnished  kitchen 
privileges.
 598  
S. lath 
St. 
Large two room 
furnished
 apart-
ment.
 
kitchenette,
 
all
 
utilities,  
!clean, modern,
 private entrance. 
'Adults. 
Near college. CY 4-6414, 
Ext. 265 or CY 2-2877  after 5 p.m. 
Large
 
rooms
 
for  bort, 
kitchen.
 
115 
Viola  
St.  ino-au
 Ford
 
gatari.'
 
Call any time before 1 p.
 
in 
2 
mo 
FOR
 %ALF: 
 
Thor Auto -magic 
uasher.  Rea, 
onable.
 
311 
S. 
6th St. Apt 
3. 
o.. 
t 
Nolan.  
Attention:  AN 
students
 
plod,  
ing ir AS/3 cards at Thrifty A, 
soeiated 
Sers 
at 
env
 ro.)
 
First and 
Edward street-
Icerve
 the 
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